
THE JOTJMAL.
HOME FACTS AND FANCIES.

Wasted A couple bushels of good potatoes,
at this office. Don't everybody come at once.
"One at a time," 13 the way.

Exuibitiox.--A- s will be seen by a notice in
to-day- 's Journal, an exhibition of the students
of the Clearfield Institute is to be given in the
Town nail, in this borough, on the evening of
the 14th instant.

Acceptable. We received a letter a few
days since containing a piece of paper 'billus- -

trated" with a number of X's. If any of our
friends aro burthened with that kind of stuff,
we have capacity for a little "more of the same
sort."

If there is any virtus in the old adage that
when "'March comes in like a lion, it will go
cut like a lamb,J we may soon loos for an

nd of the existing severe winter, for more
disagreeable and blustery weather could not
well be than prevailed during the first three or
four days of tho present month. The winds
were high, and the snow, which fell in consid-trobl- e

quantities, was driven wildly about and
by forming iuto drifts has obstructed the roads
"very much. The first fall of snow this winter
wa3 the night after Christmas, since which
time large quantities have been added. Du-

ring the period from Christmas until now, but
little thawing has occurred there being only
two days, we believe, in which it was percep-
tible to any extent, and then not enough to
completely "settle down" the snow. Much
inconvenience has been experienced by those
engaged in making timber and in conveying it
to the river banks, by the great depth of the
now, and there Is little doubt that but for it

much more lumber would have been taken to
market than will be the ensuing season. If
This snow should happen to pass off with rain
or a sudden thaw, much damage may be ex-

pected to result to property of every descrip
tion along the streams.

Random Thoccuts. A short time ago, we
were sitting at the casement in the moment
when the chime of the "church-goin- g bell"
broke the quiet which is wont to prevail on
the day set apart for the service of Omnipo-
tent Jehovah. Soon the bustling throng was
gliding past: here an aged sire the hoar of
years had marked his locks once dark as the
raven's plumage his step was unsteady the
light of his eye was not as vivid as erst calm-
ness and contest sat upon his brow ; there a
fairy being, with qnick-beatin- g pulse, bouyant
tpirits, and high hopes. Uappy, indeed, is
her present existence; but, alas, as years be-

gin to thicken on her, anxieties and perplexi
ties will arise sorrow may usurp the abode '

bliss, ind misery dispel the brightest an-

ticipations. Close upon these comes a state-
ly, qnen-Uk- c form, with efaujpvtf Xii '

her lineaments ; and anon one upon whom the
has beamed less brightly. Here goes

out ol the proud "lords of creation ;" there
passes a -- lone, lorn widow," with grief and
poverty as her portion. The passers-b- y have
Income multitudinous, all hurrying to the sanc-

tuary, where the gospel is to be expounded
und its precepts taught. What a motley crew
they are and what a variety of thoughts arc
here cabined and confined."
Here will be found avarice and selfishness, as
well as holy and pious reflections and hopes of
u bright immortality beneath the gaudy vest-

ment as well as the homely garb may throb
Taany a wicked heart and dwell many an" un-

righteous thought. Strange thing?, indeed,
often transpire in the gorgeous templ.--s of thi3
world. Whilst a highly-perfume- d, kid-glov- ed

icion of fallen Adam will causa a score of pew-doo- rs

t fly open as if by magic, a plain, un-

ostentatious man, though he may be "a whale
Ji afl3h-pond- ." intellectually considered, will
scarcely attract the chilling uttention cf a bur-

ly sexton, who bows him into an obscure and
uncomfortable seat! Would the meek and
lowly Xazarine, who preached "good will to
all men," make such distinctions ? Does He
require that frail humanity should be superbly
attired with glutcriES diamonds ana rustling
silks, ad make an ostentatious display, in or-

der to secure an entrance to that happy place,
which Schiller designates as

'Die hcitcrn RegSonen.
"Wo die roinen Seelea wohnen ?"

Nay ! TVc are taught that only in meekness,
gentleness and humility, loving our neighbor
as ourself, can we approach that peaceful
bourne which lies m the heavens eternal.

We see that Lili No. 2G3, a supplement to
the charter of the borough of Curwensville, in
this county, passed its several readings in the
Stale Senate, on last Thursday.

The CaixEss arc queer people. At Tekin
there is a phalanstery called the "House of
Hen Feathers," where the poor are lodged for
one fifth of a farthing per night. It 13 simply
a vast hall thickly strewn with feathers. Xen,
wemen and children all lie down together in
the beauty of communism ; an immense cover-
let is then let down over the party, with holes
through which the sleepers put their heads, bo
as not to be suffocated. At daylight the plia- -
unstenan canopy i3 hoisted up, after a signal
on the tarn tarn, to invite holders to draw back
their heads or swing.

The editor of the New Jersey Standard
gives the following brief record of Lis sleigh-ridin- g

experience this winter :

Ride 1st. Got fast in a snow-ban- k, and had
to walk a mile and a half in enow from knee-dee- p

to neck-dee- p.

Bide id. Got horses down in a snow bank
had to tingear and dig them out. Got no-

where, and came home ditto.
Kide 3d. Upset twice lameshoulderknock-e- J
a good deal worse than before.

Ride 4th. Upset going one way, nnd broke
- the sleigh to pieces coming the other.
, ;ItTJe6th. Only broke one Jrace, and gave

p slelgb-ridin- y ss getting too Ura tto be
interesting. ;

f GLEA3JT5TJS FE07I 0TJ3 FXCHANGES.
Hugh Corrigan has been convicted of the

murder of hi3 wife, in Westmoreland Co., Fa
Mr. Du Pre died in the Queen's Dench Pri

son, London, on the Gth, alter an incarceration
ol 41 years, for debt

Hon. Benjamin F. Wade, whose term of ser
vice as United States Senator from Ohio ex
pires March 1, 1857, was on Thurs
day, for a second term of six years.

The Tennessee Legislature has passed a bill
to purchase the Hermitage and present it to
the United States, to be used as a branch of
the West Point Military School.

The March number of Putnam's Monthly
contains several admirable papers, "gravo and
gay," which continue for the magazine its
well earned reputation as the leading literary
monthly

Out west, the qualifications a man must have
to render him eligible to office, arc fever and
ague, a pork-hous- e, seventeen grown up sons,
a military brother-in-la- and .plenty of dog
leg-tobac-

This Looks Warlike ! It is reported that
Capt. Whitley, of the Ordnance Department,
Governor'3 Island, received orders, on Thurs
day, from the War Department, to put the Is
land in war defence

In Turkey, whenever a storekeeper is con
victed of telling a lie, his house is painted
black, to remain so for one month. If thero
were such a law in force in this country, what
a sombre and gloomy appearance some of our
towns would present.

Nox-Istebcocr- The House of Repre
sentatives of Georgia, by formal resolution.
have declined to hold intercourse with Ver
mont, and instructed the Governor according- -
13-

-. 1 hey will neither leceive messages nor
send them.

Wreck and Lives Lost. The ship Great
Duke, of Boston, from New Orleans for Liver-
pool, was wrecked Feb. Oth, and Capt. Samp
son and twenty-nin- e men wer? drowned. The
Great Duke cleared at New Orleans Jan. 2J,
with 5000 bales of cotton and 2000 staves.

When Edward Everett was entertained at a
public dinner before leaving Boston, Judge
Story gave as a sentiment "Genius is sure to
bo rewarded where Ever-et- t goes." Everett
responded "Law, equity and jurisprudence;
no efforts can raise them above one Story."

It is stated, ia the New" York Times, that
since the passage of the fugitive slave law act
in lS:-0-, thirty five thousand slaves have esca-
ped from the southern states, and that the
"value of the property" which has thus exor-
cised its natural rights of manhood is $3-5,00-

Linnreus, the great botanist, had in his house
an iugenius and singular contrivance a "flo-
ral clock." In a half circle, round the table
of the great botanist, a number of plants were
arranged, which, opening their flowers at a"

certain moment, told the hour with unerriti"
exactitude - i

The Steamer Atlantic left New York on Sa
trday for Liverpool, with fifty-on- e pas .'tiger?,
among whom wr the Hon. George M. Dal
las, Minister toEngland, and family, including
his son, who goes out as Secretary of Lega-
tion. Thj Baron di Eichsofer, Prussian Min-

ister to Mexico, was also a passenger ia the
Atlantic.

General Larimer, formerly of Pittsburg, bat
now a member of the Nebraska Legislature,
having presented and advocated a bill propos-
ing to allow women to vote, a committee of
members came i.ito the Housa and proposed
to present the gallant General with a petticoat,
which created a considnrable uproar in the
House ! The "resolution to present" was vo-

ted down.
Some malicious person advertised in tho N.

Y. Herald for men with pickaxes, watchdogs,
terriors and poodles, and that application
should be made at the office of Richard Bus-tee- d,

Esq., or at that gentleman's residence,
in Madison avenue, and as a consequence, the
applications were a great nuisance at both
places. The police were called upon to dis-
perse the crowd.

The Wisconsin Goveuxoeship. The Ju-
diciary Committeo of the Wisconsin- - Senate
have made a report upon the contested elec-
tion case between Barstow, the occupant of the
Gubernatorial chair, and Mr. Eashford, the
Republican claimant, in which the whole ques-
tion is elaborately reviewed. Tho Committee
came to the conclusion that Mr. Bashford is
entitled to the oflice having received
legal votes, against fur Barstow.

In Chicago Miss Lizzie Tnttle cowhided a
fellow boarder Earned William Graves for cir-
culating reports prejudicial to her character.
She walked into the parlor, fook hirn by the
collar, and laid it on good. If there were more
women like Lizzie able and willing to defend
their honor against the misrepresentations of
scoundrels, some of the ill bred loafers who
delight in making remarks degrading to wo-

men would be apt to take up some other trade.
The Hawaiian Natiox. The Polynesian

says that the Hawaiian nation, which 70 years
ago was estimated variously at from 200,000
to 400,000, now only counts 72,000, a decrease
within this period of at least 2-- 3. Vast tracts
of land do not harbor a human soul; fertile
kalo lands, once under cultivation, are left to
the rule of grass and weeds. The island of
Kauai, remarkable for the productiveness of
its soil, and capable to sustain a population of
at least 100.000, contains only 0000.

Revenge of a Lover Ccttino off a Girl's
Nose. The La Crosse, Wisconsin, Democrat,
gives an account of an Italian cutting off the
nose of a girl because she refused to marry
her. The father of the girl, who is a widower,
has a large family of grown-u- p girls, which he
seems anxious to get rid of, and therefore en-

couraged the Italian. The girl was invinci-

ble, and entreaties were of no avail. Last
week the lover called at the house where she
was staying and requested to see her at the
door. When she appeared he seized her by
the nose, and cut it off close up to the bridge.
The poor girl screamed and fainted, and while
the family rushed to her assistance, the bar- -

! barous villain made his escape.

A Suarp Dodge. "Sheepface," in the farce
of the' Village Lawyer, has found his match.
The man, Fylcr, who murdered his wife some
time since, near Syracuse, N. Y., is playing a
sharp game upon the lawyer who defended him.
It appears that the agreement between them
was in case Fyler was saved from hanging, his
counsel were to have $4000. Of this amount
$1000 was paid in cash, and the remainder se-

cured by a mortgage on his farm. The coun-
sel put in a plea of insanity, and Fyler was sent
to the Lunatic Asylum. The mortgage is now
about due, and the holders, on proposing to
fore-clos- e it, were met with the defence that
if tho maker of it was insane when the murder
was committed, could he have been sane at the
time of giving the mortgage ? It looks a3
though the lawyers were caught this time.

Cause of the Cold. In a communication
to the Scientific American, Mr. T. Barrows, of
Dedham, Mass., alluding to the intense cold of
this winter, states that he never saw tho sky
so brilliant and clear by day and night before,
ne attributes the cause of tho cold to the hun-
dreds of thousands of tons of powder which
have been burned at Sevastopol, and other,
places, having put into circulation large quan
tities of nitrous gas. "If saltpeter and salam- -
moniac," he says, "be put into agiven quanti
ty of water at oOdeg Fah., it will reduce its
temperature 50deg." Ife therefore concludes
that tho gases of the exploded gunpowder
named have exerted a great cooling influence
upon the atmosphere, both in Europe and
America. On account of the pure cold air this
winter, he is of opinion that cholera, yellow
fever, and the potato rot will not be so preva-
lent during the present, as in former years.

Washington, March 2. Mr. Crampton has
written a note to the editors of tho" National
Intelligencer, staling that he was not instruct-
ed by Lord Clareedon to submit a proposition
for arbitration on the Central American ques
tion, but only to inform Mr. Marcy that such
a proposal Las been made to Mr. Buchanan.

M A II It I n D,
On "Wednesday tho 27th inst.. in On

ville, by the Rev. L. L. Still, Mr. William R.
Brown, cf Clearfield, and Miss Nanct Ow ens,
of Lawrence township.

DIED!
On Monday, the ISth Feb.. at the rri..n

of her son-in-la- Rev. A. Entrain, in r,.n...
fonte, Mrs. Mart Goodfellow, of Clearfield,
in her COth vear.

On the 17th Feb.. in Burnsido fnwnshin.
Clearlield county, Emma Jane, daughter of
Horace and Sarah Patchin, aged 2 years, 7
months and 21 days.

On the 1st inst.. CvxTni l,rp. il ni-rht-

of S. J. & Amelia C. Row. of this h,
ajred 2 years. 0 n ontlis nl 1 rl iv.

TERMS.
The Jocrsal 13 published every Wednesday,at 0E Dollar avi Fifty Chxts nor finmiin an

for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents for each addi-
tional insertion. A liberal deduction made to
tLoe who advcrlise by t?jc quarter, or jenr.

Tlie Terms' will bo strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option of the publisher.

EXHIBITION A Seun-Amui- d ExhibitionIli cf Clearfield Institute will bo held in the
Towii Hall, on Friday Krening the 1 Ith instant.

Since heretofore, 011 Minil.'tr the Hall
hag been uncomfortably crowded, there will be
12 cts. admittance charjrei.

TALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
V SALE. The subscriber ofl"cr3 for salo his Tav-

ern tand. on the corner of Market and Front
streets, in tlio borough of Clearfield. The house
is largo End commodious and well calculated for a
public house. For particulars inquire of W. A.
Wallace, Esq., or of the subscriber living on tho
premises. W. J. HEMPHILL.

March tth. 1S58

OTICE. Whereas Letters of Administration
on tho Estate of John Price, deceased, late of

Hoggs township, Clearfield county, Pa.x have been
granted to the undersigned, residing iu Lawrence-township- ,

all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against said estate will present
thcui, properly authenticated for settlement, to

A. T. SCHitYVF.ll.
March 5th, IS56. Administrator.

TSAFT STOVES, for salo bvIt MEKRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield, Feb. 27. .

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
James M. Ketly and Win. R. Dickinson, trading
under the name of Kelly & Dickinson, is this day
by mutual consent dissolved.

J. M. KELLY,
W. R. DICKINSON,

filcn Hope. Feb. IS, 1656.

7"ALUAHLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
v The subscriber offers for sale his valuable

farm, situate two miles from Curwensville, on the
River road leading to Lumber City ; said furai con
taining 105 acres, sixty acres cleared, under good
cultivation, tho balance well timbored; with a
good barn, Dew plack dwelling house, aud a good
bearing orchard thereon, and is well watered. For
further information enquire of the subscriber liv-
ing on tho premises. SIMON THOMPSON.

February 21), 1860 6m

SSOLUTION. The partnership heretofore
rxi-Itinc- r hptlVAfMt T t ll li Pflfn vena fli la

day dissolved by mutual consent. The books of
the late firm remain in the hands of H. D Patton,
who will pay alt debts agaipst said firm. The
Notes and Judgments have been transferred to
John Patton. J NO. PATTON.

Jan. 21st, 1850. 11. D. PATTON.
N. B. Having taken tho stock of merchandise

lately owned by the firm of J. & II. D. Patton, and
added a fresh supply within the last ten days, I
will be glad to furnish all our old customers, as
well as new ones, with goods, at the Corner
Stand," at low prices. 11. D. PATTON.

Curwensville, Feb. 13, 1856.

DRIED PEACHES, of superior quality, for
at 52 per bushel', at the cheaj cash store

of feb. 131 It. MOrfaOP.

BA CON. A large lot of BACON for salo, cheap,
lor cash, at lab. ia JUUsSUP

COOKING and TARLOR STOVES, for salo in
Curwcusviuc, at the store of

febI3 II. D. PATTON.

R.ON. An excellent assortment of Iron for sale
by . II. D. PATTON, .

febl.3 Cnrwensville, Ta.

PORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,
be procured at the storo of

Curwensville. Feb. 13. II. D. PATTON.

fASONS and BUGGIES, for Fale cheap, by
(febl3) li. 1) PATTOi'.

CHAIN PUMPS, for sale at the "Old Corner
in Curwensvillo by PATTON

BEANS. A lot of excellent Soup BeansSOUP by MEKRELL A CARTER.
jan23 - Clearfield. Fa.

IT

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, for sale bv
MEKRELL & CARTER.

Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 16. ISOti.

JAMES B. O RATI AM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, tc., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in bis lino of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can bo pro-
cured in the eountv

Grah a mpton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23. 1835

IlAnnisnrRG, Jaxttar v 23th. 1S56
TOE SCHOOL UIEECTOKS OF

CLEARFIELD COUNTY. Application hav-L- g

been made by the Board of Directors of a laajoiity of the School DUtriots in Clearfield couuty,
stating their desire to increase tho Salary of tho

-- ouDiy iuperiutendent ot said county, you are re
spoctlully requested to meet in Convention at tho
Court House, in Clearfield, on Saturdny tho 23d
day cf February, 1856, at one o'clock in" the after-
noon, for tho purpose above stated, According to
the terms of the eighth section of the Supplement
to the School L.w, approved the Stli dav of Mav,
16

Feb. 0. ISifi. Super, of Common Schools.

OOKS! BOOKS!! Grecnlenfs Series of
Mathematical Works are now beinc used in

nearly all the Schools, Academies and Colleges in
the Unitod States, and are without doubt unrival-
led in point of merit, aud in adaptation to the
wants of our schools ; they have the plainest rules
and best examples to illustrate the whole business
of life. Xhe attention of Superintendents, Direc-
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works before introducing a uniform series of any
other kind as the law requires. These books cau
be had wholesale." retail or in exchange for old

wnen introduced in the schools, at C. D.
WATSON'S Drug and Book Store.

Clearfield. Jan. 30, 1856 2m.

HALLOA! NEW WAG0iNT MANUFACTORY.
would respectfully an-

nounce to his friends and the public generally,
that he has opened out a new Wag Es-
tablishment in Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. Tho Lest ma-
terial that can be procured will bo used. ai?d his
work will be madoin the most substantial nnd du-
rable manner, such as will bear the tcst'of strio
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, ho
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic cuslom BEN J. KISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1S5(.

LEAR FIELD INSTITUTE The next
term of this Institution will commence on

tho 11th cf February, 1S5C.
All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach-eiis- ,

or other avocations in life, will here receive
every desired facility end attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on

lower than any other similar Institution in
tho State.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantage?, with all the comforts and pleasures of a
home;ano their morals wilj be carefully guarded.

Tne rates of tuition per tiuarter arc: Primary
Euplish.-S2-50- ; High Eng isb.5.00;CIassics,8-00-Mathcmatic- s

ibove Algebra S3; Frtncg, Drawing,
aud Paint in g.55 eaeh- -

Furthcr information can be had bv addressing
W- - A- - CAMPBELL, puiscipal

Apr. 4, '55. ; Clrarfirld. Pa.
JEV. HOTEL: The old 'Srbpino House. at

NEW WASHINGTON.
has been and by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will alwavs-- . endeavor to make bis"guests feci at homo. JOHN SHETTER.

. . . . - . - ,

"iTl' W A I? I I v T ,n. 11
J. 1 juit received a larc'c stock of

" GOODS.
adapted to the season, consisting of

rsr--Y GOODS, GROCERIES. Ol'EENSWAF.E,
UAlilJlfAKt. UU.NFtCl IO. AK1ES,

NAILS. Hollo
CEDER-WAR- E,

Le., Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Crab am ton. Aug. 22. 1355.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

CLEAKFrELD Co., 1A.
r"rIIE undersigned would respectfully inform
JL the pnblie. that he has just opened a NEW

HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain all who may give him aeall.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler alwavs in attndnnee.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City. Dee. 1355.

EST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID ASS.0RT- -
eJ .11.M tit jtY 1AIOKS. MAI IMA A ill,
FANCY ARTICLES. CONFECTION ARIES, TO-

BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at
EOBIlfS' LITERARY DEPOT,

SHAW'S ROW, Clearfiold, Pa.
THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-

cured to order. Putuaui. Godey. Graham, House-
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions. Harper, Peterson,
and all tba other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers" Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed' to his large stock of tobacco and ci-

gars, which cannot bo surpassed in this region,
consisting of the best quality of Leaf,"
"Black Fat," -- Congross." and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe, Plan-
tation. Spanish, Half-Spanis- h, and few more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of and
'line-cut.- "

He would also call attention to the fact that he
has just opened a large assortment of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND DYE STUEFS,
which he will sell cheaper than any other estab-
lishment in the Countv.

THOMAS ROBINS.
November 14, 1855.

GOODS' NEW GOODS ! At theNEW Corner Store of the undersigned at
CURWENSVILLE.

They have just received tho largestand bestassort
incnt of Summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Queensware, Gocerics, Cob

fectionaries, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Carpeting, Oil

Cloth, &e.
Cloths, Cassimcres,

Linens, Muslins. Do Laines,
Triiils. Dress Silks, Bonnets. Shawls,

Mantillas. Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles. La-
ces, Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which they
offer at the lowest prices and on the easiest terms.

Aus. 1, 1S55. J. & II. D. PATTON.

TrALl'ABLE PROPERTY AT
V PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offers at Private Salo. 20'J acres
of Land, more or less, in Penn township, Clearfield
county, seven or eight acres cleared, the balanco
covered with valuable TIMBER, and having
thereon tho following improvements

A GOOD SAW-im- i,
with LATH-SA- Rose wheel, Ac., on a good
8treani f wtter, which will enable the mill to
run about eight months in tho year.

A LARGE TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE,
well furnished, plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in the cellar

ALSO, A FRA3IE BANK BARN,
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac,
all new, having but recently been erected.

Also, cob venient, and substantially erected
OUT-BUILDING- S,

consisting of a Wood-She- d, Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac., io

There is no more desirable property in tho
County. Any person wishing further informa-
tion, can apply to. Samckl Widemire, living on
the Premises. Pest Office dddress, Grampian
Hills, Clearfield County, Pa.

JOHN WIDEMTRE.
SAMUEL WIDEMIBE.

TVTOTICE. Whereas Letters of Administration
11 on the Estate of John Auract. late of Brady
totrntfcip. Clearfield county. P.. dee'd, have been
granted to the .undersigned, residing iu said town-
ship, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to rnake immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ABIGAIL AURANT,
Jan. 23. 1850 6t Administratrix.

A PARTNER WASTED. The ndeT- -
a signed, doing business as a Tanner and Cur-

rier, at Curwensville in this rounty, will take a
Panncr. who can furnish a cash capital of at least
Soutf. Tho Tanuery is large and commodious, and
capabla cf dcirg a much larger business than the
subscriber feels able to do by himself. No better
opportune can be afforded to an active business
man, with tho above capital, who wishes to go in-
to a paj in- - business. S. E. TAYLOR.

Curwensville. Dec. 19, 1855. Suio.

TJEW FIRST. HARTSHORN 3FCRACKEN
1 have just received a nw cud splendid assort-
ment of goods at their store In

LUMBER CITY.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

feel assured they will be able to render'entire sat- -
isf'action. Lumbcir. Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken iu excange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
Tiie. Mccracken.

Aug. I, 1S55,

riO BUILDERS. Proposals win be received
JL by the "subscriber for the building of a brick

School House, to be .one story in height, with a
cellar. Plan and size not yet determined I'iars
are invited, rd ten dollars will be paid to any
person who will furnish a plar. that may be adopt-
ed for said building the bouse to bv-!arg- enough
to seat sixtj-- or teveuty pupils, two recitaticn
rooms w ill be required, also cloths rooms for boys
and girls. It is supposed the building will cost
from $1500 to WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Dee. 12, 1855.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE ;
ROW, CLEARFIELD, PA.

The subscriber would inform tho public that be
has just opennd an entire new stock of Boots and
Shoes, in Graham's Row, one door east of the Jour-
nal Office.
Every variety of Ladies and Gcr.tlemons' Gaiters,

Laced Boots, Pumps, Congress B00U,
CLildrens' Shoes. Ac, Ac.

Boots ftiid i?hoes made to order.
C. S. BLACK.

Aug 1. 1355

TEW AKUIVAX..
11 A. J-- PATCH IX,
Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield County. They in-
vite their friends nnd the public generally to give
them a call, where they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Storo

Come end examine our slock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

AARON PATCHIN.
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Burr.sidc. Nov. 23, 1355.

The partnership hereto-
fore existing between John S. Williams and

William II. Smith was this dav dissolved bv mu
tual consent, said Smith having disposed of his in-
terest to John S. Williams.

JOHN S. WILLIAMS.
WILLIAM H. SMITH.

New Millport, Dec. 22, 1S55.
Tho bjxvkj and accounts of the Crm are in the

hands of John S Williams for settloratrit, where
those ir.debtcd will please call immediately.

John S. Williams.
janO "t William II. Smith.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.J:. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone- City.
Plair Co. Ta., commoniy kuowu as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

large and extensive siable. an excellent wash
houso and o.her necessary Ther
is also, un the same Lots, one frame house, with

trs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred ai.d thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
sail town, and affords several very eligili's loia-tioe- s

for store. oiSees. Ac Ac. The whole will besold on -- nal)lo terms. And to arv rersr.n. de-
siring an int estmem, . .la.ion; tov is thchance. Private reasons cause mo th-j- i . .
uablo property, which is every day incrrnsiEe .il
value. Inouire of Caleb Guver, or th subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19. lS55.-t- f.

T OOK HERE.
JL JllOSSOP OX HAND AGA1X'

Tlu Cheapest Goods in ihe Comity.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform bio old cus-
tomers, and the public, that he has just returned
from tho East, with a splendid assortment of

FALL & winter goods,
which he will sell lower, for CASH, than the v can
be bought at any other place in the County. He
is determined to act upon the motto of

'SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,"
and will sell goods, for cash, at tho most trifling
advance on cost and carriage.

Call and examine the stock, end tatisfy your-
self that it is no humbug that
"3IOSSOP SELLS THE CHEAPEST

GOODS IX THE COUXTYA
BET-GOO- DS, GF.0C2RIE3. QUESlx3'v7B.E,

BOOTS & SHOES, KAT3 & CAPS,
J30XXETS. SHAWLS,

CONFECTION ARIES,
riss, Ton.cco. stationary, liqcof.r,

and a little of everything.
All of which will bo sold atlower prices than ev-

er before offered in Clearfield. R. MOSSOP.
Clearfield Nov. 14, 1855.

MPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
EltUIT GROWERS. AKIHUE'S FAT--

eat Air-Tig- ht
Sjlf-Sealia- g Cam ad Jars, for

Presorving Frfsh Frails, &s. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and tho effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object

Tho cans and jars are ccr.ctructed witn a chia-nc- l
around the mouth, nerr the top, Into. which

the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, pre-,r- ed for the purpose
and allowed t? hrJen. In order to seal the ves-
sel hermetically, it is only wcersary to hat the
cover sttghtly, aivl press it into place. It may be
opened with as much ease as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, us is well known without the aid
of atinnsr: aro difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to bo useless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, tho process of her-metie- al

sealing is placed conveniently, within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may bo kept,
with tbeir natural flavor unimpaired, tor. an in
definite lergth of time. For sale bv

MEKRELL A CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19. Ife55 tf.

MICHAEL CONLEY begs

Clearfield and vicinity that he
is now digging coal at the bank of Robert Owens,
half a mile east of town, where he will have on
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which he
will soil at the low rate of

. FOUE CENTS PEE BUSHEL
at the bank.

Orders for coal can be had at Kratsers Store.
Clearfield, Sept. 2o, 1S55.

jrTjT-j-pC-
Tj A beautiful and well eelec-g4S- W

A R 3 tcd assortment just receiv-
ed and for sale by Sept 5, VT. F. IRWIN.

ff p A new stock just received at

PAINT. for sale atFIRE-PROO-
F

13. '55 R. MOSSOP'S.

TJARASOLS a most beantifnl selection, and of
JL the lateet styles, for file at the cheep at-o- r of

June IT, ., A. M. HILL5.

TSATEXT SATSAGE CUTTERS S. O
JL GARTH'S improved Saueaj Cutters and
Staffers, for sale by MEKRELL CARTER.

uct. 31, 'oo. J

TVTEW GOODS: Tho nndersigned ha just
J. 1 ceived a large assortment of -

NEW GOODS, ..i
at his store in - . . ..--

.

KA R Til A US,
which he offers for sale cheap for eah or enoatrr
produce. . P. P. HURXTHALL. .Septembers, 1555. ' -

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
11, Kerchanta Exchange, .

PHILADELPHIA. -

This Com party, with an ample Capital, well
is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear-

field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as consistent with tho safetv of the Company.

Oct. 3, 1S55.J Secretary., ,

jVEV FIRM IIESiSLL & CAETEE won!d
IN inform tho public, that ihey have jat open-- d

u extensive
COPPER, TIX AND SHEET-IRO- VAKJl

On Second Street in the boronjh o
CLEARFIELD,

irhc-- e they are prepared toYurnish at reducedevery variety of articles in their line. .
fcteel, Bar-iro- naiis. stoves of every varietyPloughs and farming .utensils, pnmrs cf every

description. sUvo pipe, patent sausage cntteri.funnels aud self sealing cuns kept constantly ouhand." . .......
All orders for eastings for Flour Mil2a.SawMiHa,

Sc. will l--e thankfully received end promptly aw
tended. to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER."
They nre also prepated"to revive every rarit-y of article on commission, et a low pcr-srnt-

O. B. MEURLLL.
L-- CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.

CABINET MAKING.-T- he undersigned
fully inform the publij, thkt hahas taken the old stand opposite the MethodtaChurch, known as

MORROW'S SHOP.where he keeps constantly on hand and rauc'M.'turo., to order, every variety of Household atfKitchen

FURHiTUBS,
snot, as Tables Bureaus. Safes. Stands" Cupboarlc

ofae, Bedsteads, Sc., of every Ftyle and vnriety.
JOSHUA JOHNSON".

Clearfield. Ta. 1S55.

JEW ARRIVAL. -

IT. B A U M A TT.
Ware Roam three doon alove Mays' Hotel, Plan

Fhilaiclpbta nnd Pittsburg Cooking, Parlor, Barand heating fctoves, of different patterns, tizes andprices : Stove pipe, shovels, coal hods. AcAlso. Cider Mills, Ploughs, Cultivators. Ac. Ac.all or which will be sold 10 to 20 per cent, cheap!
er than can be purchased out of the cities Ifyou want bargains, don t forget to call at Eauman'abtove Moro- - Nov. 14, 55.-.-?- m.-

TjlALL AND WINTER GOODS The sobX sorib- - r has just received a large and welllected stock of SEW GOODS
of a. most every description suitable to the season,which he is selling off at extremely low prices. Hrespectfully invites the attention of all who wUhto buy good Goods at tho lowest prices, to call rtth? .?n cf the

ken at market rritita in nr, . F itrtlW'
I ersns wishing to purchase, and receive fai,

bfmTcall money, will do well to gir.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODSon Market street and call and bo convinced thaithere is truth in the words therein inwrih-- d

WM. F. IRWIN.November 2?, IS55

J7RESII O VS TEltS I CHARLES GREA FP
he is prtyl.'iUora his friends and the pnblie thtgiro iiiai a call, at 1:4 wattj of these wha

EATING HOUSE,
one door South cf Hemphill's Hotel, where he

serves up
EEESH OYSTEE?, EAELINE5, CHEESE, '

and refreshment generally. No pains will be spa-rc- d
ta accommodate his cueloincrs. Aug. 23.- -

TTO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONORiX JS K A D I X fy Jl'Lt 1R K'S,
TIN, C0PPEP, & SEEET-IBO-Sr WARE

MANUFACTORY,
PIIILIPSBtRO.PA.

BRADIN A M'GIRK have just opened an exten-sive Tin, Copper, Shest-lrit- n Wure JlLtnufaettt-- 'rj, where tii.--y arc at all times prepared to eurplycustomers with every conceivable article frcm ih'j
emallcst Cofieo pot spout to the longest ripe ima-ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE i RETAIL . '
business, and will at all times have on hand alarge ahsortment of reattv-mad- o ware.

HOUSE S P O U T I X G
done to order, on the shortest notice, end rut noin a neat, manner

STOl'ES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4-- KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

ihey will turnisU to order any of the follow-in- .

1 ock stoves, viz - The William Penn, Queen ofthe Vest, tho Atlanti una Cojk-Conin- lt

all of which are suitable for boh wool and coal!
Among the Parlor Stoves will bo found the "Ladrthe 'Homo Parlor,' 4c.

iruuucc vi tut ainat taKcn in exchange forgv"- - A. A. BRADIN. -

JNO. D. M'OIRK.
Octobor 24, lS55.-t- f. . -

fPSoTT,?? ??E WTNERSHIPhere
5iJJjrjUj5 tofore existing between Jo

seph and James Hagerty, in the mercantile busi-ness, at Jauesville. Clearfield County. Pa., hbeen this day (Nov. 2,) dissolved by tuntnal eon-fcca- t-

JOSEPH HAGERTY.
JAMES A. HAGERTT. "

Nov. It, 55.-- 3t

MISSES' FLATt:, trimmed and untrunued.
article for sale at the store cfJune 27, '55.) A. M. HILLS. .

A large assortment just re-
ceived and opened by

Aug. ilj. R. MOSSOP

A large assortment joet re
etivtd at very low prioe

by Sdpt. 5,j W. F. IRWIN.
TTATS of tho latest stylos, ar.i most a pproved
J-- a quaiiry, received, and for sLs hr

June 41, 20.J A. M. IIILL3. . '

f ADIES GAITERSasaOrtedeoTor ttaUiu'tXJ be beat ia quality or price for eale by
June 27, 55.) t -

f ; . v 4. JI. LLS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODSi-a'largeandeautif-
uI

for salo cheap by i
June 27, '55.) . . A. M HILLS.

A new etock juet reeeived at
A i j OP'S.

CLOCKS. Eight dav, thirty hour and alarm
for salo at Moeeop's Storo. Jn. 13. -

A DIES' GLOVES. A very large lot of black
net worked Gloves, at 10 cents a pair worth

25cts at Mossop' cheap cash store, bin. 13, !55 ,

fiTTXWrt-r- i RICHARD MOSSOP, h
KSAiSWAR jat received eBi opened
general eernaeat f Hardware aai CaQ

Ang -- if.


